
Breakfast Favorites
+ Corned Beef Hash Two eggs and fried rice.  ................. $13.95

+ Kalua Hash Two eggs and fried rice - Our specialty!  ....... $13.95

+ Chicken Fried Steak Smothered in country gravy! Served with  
two eggs and your choice of hash browns or rice.  ......... $13.95

+ Biscuits and Gravy Two biscuits with country gravy,  
two eggs and sausage links.  ........................................... $11.25

+ Hawaiian Sweet Bread French Toast 
Three pieces thick cut! (Churro style option) .................. $11.50 
With meat choice.!  ....................................................... $15.50

+ Gina’s Special Two eggs, corned beef hash and  
Hawaiian sweet bread French toast.  ............................... $14.95

Manini Kine Breakfast
+ Lite Breakfast  One egg, breakfast meat!, and  

choice of traditional pancake, hash browns, toast or rice.  ...
$10.95

+ No Yolking  Healthy egg whites, turkey bacon,  
toast and ! papaya.  ....................................................... $13.25

+ Breakfast Sandwich (or Burrito Style)   
Eggs, cheddar jack cheese, and choice of bacon,  
ham steak or SPAM served with a side of hash browns.  . $10.95

Sandwiches
Served with tuna mac salad or green salad and Maui chips

Sub french fries $2.95

Korean Chicken Cutlet With Swiss or provolone  
on a toasted sandwich roll.  ............................................. $10.95

Grilled Cheese Classic style.  ................................................ $8.95

B.L.T. (sandwich or wrap) Crispy bacon,  
lettuce and tomato.  ........................................................ $11.25

Club (sandwich or wrap) Turkey, bacon,  
lettuce and tomato  ......................................................... $12.50

Family Recipe Stews
Served with white or brown rice and mac salad

Beef Stew Made with tender local beef, carrots, potatoes and celery.

Tripe Stew A tripe lover favorite! Hawaiian Style with a tomato base.

Stew Luau Taro leaves with pork in a savory broth.

Small $10.25             Large $11.95

Little Keiki Under 8 Years Old
+ Breakfast One egg, meat option!  

and French toast or pancake. ............................................ $6.95 
With sweet French toast or specialty pancake, 1 pc.  ....... $8.95

 Lunch: Grilled Cheese or Chicken Strips  
Served with fries or green salad.  ...................................... $6.95

On The Side

Beverages
Coffee  ................................................................................... $2.75

Hot Tea  Lipton or green tea.  ............................................... $2.75

Hot Cocoa  With whipped cream.  ........................................ $2.75

Mocha Coffee blended with hot cocoa and  
topped with whipped cream!  ........................................... $3.50

Orange Juice  ........................................................................ $3.50

POG (Passion-Orange-Guava)  ................................................ $3.50

Milk  ....................................................................................... $2.95

Passion-Berry Iced Tea Free refill.  ...................................... $3.95

Soda Free refill.  ..................................................................... $3.25
Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, Root Beer, Sierra Mist, Fruit Punch, Pink Lemonade

Frozen House Portuguese Sausage Ring  
available to take home $7.95

There is a $3.95 charge for each person  
who shares a meal without purchasing a menu item  

of $3.95 or greater of their own.

FYI: We don’t believe in waste, so all food scraps are 
donated to a local hog farm.

Hawaiian Style Café • (808) 885-4295
62-1290 Kawaihae Road • Kamuela, Hawai‘i

The Original

Local Comfort Food...
Where you can enjoy 
Breakfast and Lunch 

Anytime!

!Meat options:  
Bacon • Ham Steak • SPAM  

• Portuguese, Link, Pineapple or Vienna Sausage  
• Turkey Bacon • Corned Beef Hash • Kalua Hash
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and eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness.

 Traditional Pancake  ....... $4.50
+ One Egg  .......................... $2.50 
 Toast (2 slices)  ................ $2.50 
 English Muffin ................. $2.50 
 Hash Browns  .................. $4.25
+ Breakfast Meat  

Option!  ......................... $5.95
+ House  

Portuguese Sausage  ....... $6.95

+ Blood Sausage  ................ $6.95
 White or  

Brown Rice (2 scoops)  .... $2.50
 Fried Rice (2 scoops)  ...... $4.25
 French Fries  .................... $4.95
 Tuna Mac Salad (1 scoop)  $3.95 
 Side Green Salad  ............ $5.95 
 Fruit Bowl (Seasonal)  ..... $6.50
 1/2 Papaya  ...................... $3.95

!Meat options: 
Bacon • Ham Steak • SPAM • Portuguese, Link, Pineapple or Vienna 

Sausage • Turkey Bacon • Corned Beef Hash • Kalua Hash



The Egg Came First
+ Three Egg Omelet One meat option! with  

mushrooms, onions and cheddar jack cheese.  ............... $13.95
+ Veggie Omelet Mushrooms, onions, tomatoes,  

bell peppers, spinach and cheddar jack cheese. .............. $13.95
+ Portuguese & Ham Combo Omelet  

A local favorite! Mushrooms, onions, tomatoes,  
provolone cheese, topped with brown gravy.  ................ $15.50

+ Country Omelet link sausage, onions, bell peppers,  
cheddar jack cheese, topped with country gravy.  .......... $15.50

+ Denver Omelet Ham, bell peppers, onions and  
cheddar jack cheese. ....................................................... $15.50

+ Bacon & Spinach Omelet with provolone & tomatoes $15.50
Addition to any omelet:

$2.50 per meat option!
$1.00 per veggie (tomato, spinach, bell pepper)

+ Two Egg Breakfast Two large eggs with meat option.! $13.95
+ Pork Chop & Eggs Grilled chop with  

sautéed onions, brown gravy and two large eggs.  ......... $14.95
+ Kulana Blood Sausage & Eggs Locally made! ............. $15.95
+ House Made Portuguese Sausage & Eggs  

Our own special recipe!  .................................................. $15.95
+ 12oz. Choice Ribeye Steak & Eggs Grilled with sauteed 

onions and two large eggs. Some serious grinds!  .......... $20.95
Above items include Hash Browns or Rice and Toast or Pancakes

Substitutions:
Specialty Pancakes in place of traditional - add $6.95

Hawaiian Sweet Bread French Toast  
in place of toast or pancakes - add $3.95

Pancakes
 Traditional Pancakes Stack of two  ................................ $8.95

+ Pancakes With Two Eggs  ............................................ $12.95

+ Pancakes With Meat! .................................................. $12.95

 Specialty Pancakes Stack of two  .................................. $13.95 
Choice of:  • Banana Macadamia Nut • Chocolate Chip 

• Haupia (Coconut Pudding)

Loco Mocos
What is a Loco? A bed of white rice topped with meat, two eggs,  

grilled onions and smothered in brown gravy!
+ House Hamburger Loco Special House made seasoned 

hamburger patties from local grass-fed beef.  ................. $14.95
+ Teri Loco House recipe teriyaki burger patties  

from local grass-fed beef.  ............................................... $14.95
+ Chicken Cutlet Loco Boneless breaded chicken thighs.  $13.95
+ Hawaiian Style Loco Moco Traditional style with  

Black Angus hamburger patties.  ..................................... $13.95
+ The BIG Mok With SPAM, House Portuguese  

sausage, and link sausage.  .............................................. $14.95
+ Da Tita Mok All the works! Fried rice, topped  

with chicken cutlet, hamburger patty, and SPAM.  .......... $15.95

Plate Lunch
Served with white or brown rice  

and tuna mac salad or fresh green salad
Sub fried rice $2.95 • Sub French Fries $2.95

+ Kalbi Ribs A local favorite! Grilled boneless beef  
with a sweet sesame soy marinade.  ............................... $16.95

+ Korean Chicken Fried chicken drumettes dipped  
in our sweet and spicy Korean sauce.  ............................. $13.95

+ Country Fried Chicken  
Extra crispy! Topped with brown gravy.  .......................... $13.95

+ Chicken Cutlet  Breaded boneless chicken thighs  
with grilled onions and brown gravy.  ............................. $13.95

+ Korean Pork  Sweet and spicy Korean marinade...  
grilled...oh so good!  ....................................................... $13.95

+ Chopped Steak with Onions  ...................................... $15.95
+ Teri-Hamburger Steak  Local beef! Two house recipe  

teriyaki burger patties served with grilled onions  
and brown gravy.  ............................................................ $14.95

+ Hamburger Steak Two grass-fed Black Angus patties  
topped with grilled onions and brown gravy.  ................. $13.95

+ House Hamburger Steak Two seasoned grass-fed  
local beef hamburger patties with grilled onions  
and brown gravy.  ............................................................ $14.95

+ Pulehu Ribs Bone-in beef short ribs grilled with  
Hawaiian rock salt...simply great!  ................................... $16.95

 Mix Plate  Choice of any two from above.  .................... $16.95

Fish & Seafood
+ Fish & Chips Breaded cod fillets served with  

french fries and tuna mac salad.  ..................................... $13.50
+ Captain’s Platter Breaded cod, fried shrimp, scallops and 

calamari, served with choice of rice or french fries ......... $14.95
+ Seafood Combo  

Kalbi ribs with fried shrimp and scallops ......................... $16.95
+ Fresh Catch Subject to availability.  

Check our specials board!.  .....................................Market Price

Steaks & Chops
+ 12oz. Rib Eye Choice cut with sauteed onions.  ........... $20.95
+ Pork Chops Two grilled chops topped with  

onions and brown gravy.  ................................................. $14.95

Burgers
Served deluxe style with lettuce, tomato, onion and french fries

Make it a double! Add $2.50 • Add cheese $1.00 • Add bacon $2.50 
• Add sauteed mushrooms $1.00

+ Hamburger 6oz. Black Angus ground chuck.  ................ $10.95
 Garden Burger For the meatless lover!  ........................ $10.95
+ Teri Burger Local grass-fed beef! House teriyaki recipe.  $11.95
+ House Burger Handmade seasoned patties  

from local grass-fed beef.  ............................................... $11.95

Cheese selections: American, Swiss, Provolone, Cheddar Jack

!Meat options:  
Bacon • Ham Steak • SPAM  

• Portuguese, Link, Pineapple or Vienna Sausage  
• Turkey Bacon • Corned Beef Hash • Kalua Hash
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may increase your risk of foodborne illness.


